Yoshimi Yakushi

MOUNTAINEERING MAPS OF KARAKORUM & HINDU-KUSH

New Publication from Japan

A unique and superb job has been completed. Nakanishiya Shuppan in Kyoto has published “Mountaineering Maps of the Karakorum & Hindu-Kush” supplemented with a study of Karakorum & Hindu-Kush edited by Tsuneo Muyamori and Sadao Karibe. The maps cost the author, Tsuneo Miyamori many years labors. There is no other map like this issue that contains all of 1,215 peaks exceeding 6000m. The maps are in English version and the supplementary study is in Japanese but partly English translation is provided. The following mountain massifs are covered by the 13 sheets of colored maps (except No. 13), which will be of great use, in no doubt, to those who have an interest in the regions.

A part of Map No. 11 - SIACHEN & RIMO GLACIER

Hindu-Kush & Hindu-Raj (Scale 1:150,000)
No.1 - Eastern Hindu-Kush & Tirich Mir (834x692mm)
No.2 - Southern Hindu-Raj & Chitral (834x692mm)
No.3 - Eastern Hindu-Kush & Mastuj (834x692mm)
No.4 - Eastern Hindu-Raj & Yasin (834x692mm)
Karakorum (Scale 1:150,000)
No.5  – Batura Glacier & Hunza (834x692mm)
No.6  – Nanga Parbat & Gilgit (834x692mm)
No.7  – Hispar Glacier & Shimshal (834x692mm)
No.8  – Biafo Glacier & Skardu (834x692mm)
No.9  – Insgati Glacier (438x692mm)
No.10 – Baltoro Glacier & Khapulu (Khapalu) (1,030x692mm)
No.11 – Siachen & Rimo Glacier (758x846mm)
No.12 – Nubra & Shyok River & Saser Kangri (594x753mm)
No.13 – Baltoro Glacier, Detailed Map Scale 1:75,000 (626x952mm)
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